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THE omaa bee
OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE CITY.

TO COBRESFOSDESTS.

TTe do sot &tsire any cqptrlbntToEs wfcateYer

ol a literary or poetical iharacter ; and t
wUlEotuEderttVeto preserve, or to rctnm

fce same. In any rase whaterer. Our Siafl

li sumclenuy lare to more man suppiT m i

limited fpace In tlai direction. -

EzalXaxe of Weitee, In full, must In each j

nd Tcry case acewnpany any commumca- -
tionot --what nature soever. This U notin- -

1 lor publication, but for our own aatis--
ctlon and as proof of food filth.

COCXTST Feiesds we win aiiraya be
to bessr from, on all matters connected

crops, country politics, and on any sub- -

hatercr of general Interest to the pco--'

,f our State. Any Information conncct- -
th the election, and relating to floods,
nta. etc, ylll be gladly received. All

ramanlcatlons. however, must be
possible; and they must, in all cases,

.ten upon one side ol the sheet only.

POLITICAL.

ocscemests of candidates for office

'er made by sell or friends, and
.notices or communications to the

are (unlU nominations are made)
y personal, and will be charjed as ad--

semccts.
mmunlraticns should be addressed to

8EWATEE, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

r271"
SOTICE.

On and after October twenty-firs-t, 1872, the
elty circulation of the Dailt Bkk Is assumed
by Mr. Edwin Davis, to whose order all

not paid at the office will be payable,

and by whom all receipt forsutncrfptlons will

be countersigned.
E. BOSEWATEE. PuWUher.

XEAPPOSTIOHMENT-Th- e

proposition to call an extra
session of the present Legislature

for the purpose of reapportioning

the legislative representation and
calling a constiutioual convention,
htwnlroadv been briefly reviewed 1

by the Bee. General Vifquain re-

sumes his arguments in favor of his
peculiar plan in another column.
The Lincoln Journal also contains
lengthy arguments mainly directed
to refute tho points made by the.

Bee against the legality of such a
measure.

Inasmuch as this subject seems to
engross the attention of a very large
portion of tho people of this State,
we deem it proper to continue the

, discussion. Equitable representa- -'

tion seems to be the fundamental
motive that impels General Vif-

quain in tho name of the disfran-

chised "West to demand a reappor-

tionment of the Legislature .under
the present Constitution, while the
same motive seems to impel the
Journal to seek its solution through
a new Constitution.

In order to accommodate General
Vifquain, the Governor would have
to .call an extra session prior to the
October election. In order to ac-

commodate the Journal he "would

have to call an extra session soon
after that election. It would be im-

possible for the Legislature frame
a Constitutional Convention bill be-

fore the people had voted for such a
measure, and it would be impractic-
able and illegal for the legislature to
reapportion the State after the peo-

ple had elected their new Legisla-
ture In October.

Here then i3 a radical difference
botweon these Doctors. Taking
each proposition separately we
reach the following points :

General Vifquain cites two
precedents toprove that reapportion-
ments, contrary to express consti-
tutional laws, have been made In
"Nebraska. He cite? the apportion-
ments of 1SC4 and 18G7 in proof.
Now the apportionment under the
Territorial form of Government
cannot be accepted as a proper pre-

cedent, because the Legislature that
framed Itwa3 not barred in action
by constitutional limitations. The
apportionment of 1SC7 was made in
accordance with Section 4, of the
Schedule, which authorized, the re-

apportionment by implication.
There is therefore, no precedent
that can be fairly claimed to form a
Bafe basis for the General's plan.

Even if there was a precedent
where Constitutional provisions had
been deliberately violated, they
could not be accepted a3 authority
for other flagrant violations of the
fundamental law. Wo cannot ac-

cept the present census law as com-
ing within the meaning of the Con-
stitutional provision governing ap-

portionment, The General's ad-

mission that increased representa-
tion cannot be had under the pres-
ent Constitution until 1S76, would
imply that hi-- j main object in de-

manding reapportionment now
is to give tho west a fair rep-
resentation In the coming Constitu-
tional Convention. The Legislature
of 1875 wll have the right to appor-
tion and fix tho number of mem-
bers to that Convention. There is no
reason to doubt that they will seek
to do so in accordance with tho
latest returns, say on the basis of
the vote in October. This, it seems
to us will cover the ground. Now,
as to the JournaVs constitutional
plan, our Lincoln contemporary
says:

It must have knowS that the
"returns of a general election" em-
bracing the returns of votes for
members of the legislature, for
county and precinct oilicers, and it
(the Bee) must have known that
these returns are not very frequent-
ly "sealed up and transmitted to
the seat of Government," but are
canvassed by the County Clerk and
a Board of Canvassers appointed by
him.

Now had we not before called
the attention of the Bee to this fact
there would have been some excuse
for its misrepresentation of tli'Section 3."

As we have before said the terms
of the Constitution that make it
necessary that the vote for or
against a Constitutional Convention,
shall be taken at a "general elec-
tion" not of Stato ollieers, but of
"members of tho Legislature."
would in the abscuce of any other
provision indicate that the vote
should be canvassed and counted t
the same way a9 the vote for mem-
bers of the Legislature, and bo pub-
lished at the. same time and man-
ner. Hence we claim that it will
be tho duty of the Bsard of Can-
vassers that count the votes for
members of the House of Represen-
tatives to canvass tho voto on the
Constitutional Convention and
certify the same to the Secretary of
the State. In case they are directed
to do so bv the Governor in his
election proclamation thero would j

be no . tloubt-jAvhatcve- r as to the
regularity o(, the proceedings."

The Journal ought to have known
that the reason why the returns for
members of the Legislature are not
sealed up andc3uvassed in joint
Convention is because the Constitu-
tion provides expressly that each
House shall be the sole judge ofjtho
election and Qualification of Its
memuers.

The plea that the Constitu
tion can be construed to mean a
Irvml inviiM Viv viiinHr Piprks. Is

just as absurd as is the definition
that "general elections' does not pos--

itively imply elections for State offr
ce.--s. The fact' is that mem-

bers of the Legislature may
be elected at special elections,
but State officers nqver can be. The
Governor may authorize County
Clerks to canvas the vote on con-

stitution in his proclamation just as
he may do anything else not author-

ized by law. Even if "this mode
was adopted how, when and where
would the canvass be made in order
to come within the strict meaning
of law. If not lawful what binding
force could the Legislature attach to
it 7 The allusions of the Jour-

nal touching our motives in
arguing against measures which
wo '"consider, impracticable and
illegal, Tare both ungenerous and
baseless. The Bee favored the de-

feated new Constitution from con-

viction and principle. It will favor
any measure that will dojustice to all
sections of the State regardless of
local interests. Atthesametime.it
willnot advocate a departure from
established law even at the risk of
being accused of selfishness and
partiality.

General Vifquain Eeturns to the
Charge.

At Home, Sau-- e Co., )

March 26, 1S74. J
Editor Omaiia Bee :

Inasmuch that I have failed in
convincing you of the propriety to
have an extra session of the Legis-
lature called (as I see In your yester-
day's daily) for the purpose to re-

apportion and the State,
sometime this summer, so as to
allow the west to elect members for
the next Legislature at the next
October general election, I am,
sir, compelled to claim onco again
the favor of your columns, for the
purpose to show you' that if you
object to my proposition upon the
simple ground of technicalities, I
can give you a precedent to go by.
I do so reluctantly; because I am
somewhat ashamed to make so
many appeals to tho sense of the pub- -

hlic, of you and others to remedy an
injustice, aye, a flagrant outrage
upon a portion of our fellow
citizens.

Precedents, are in matter of law,
held vory often as final in the de-

cisions of our Judges, even if such
precedents upset more or less the
present mode of affairs ; and a law-
yer's talent is, I presume, in pro-
portion to the depth he has to dig
to find precedents so that a prece-
dent of two or three hundred years'
standing, based upon the
wants of that day is, 1 suppose,
better than a plain fact based upon
the wants of tho people at this day;
for this reason, sir, I am somewhat

.down on precedents. Besides if
precedents are necessary, or may
be so, for certain decisions upon
statute laws, it is a matter of doubt
with me, if they are so absolutely
necessarj' upon constitutional law
as you and others do infer. Being
simply a farmer, I hope you will
excuse my poor knowledge of the
law, if it isjiotin full accord with the
spirit of the law. I have thus far
only founded my personal basis of
such a knowledge upon my. most
earnest desires to remain a law-abidi-

citizen, and none for the
precedent. '

"Will you please look over the
laws of the Legislative Assembly of
the Territory of Nebraska for the
year 18C4, and you will find on
pages 18S-19- 0, the apportionment of
our then Territory. Then, sir, you
will pleae look upon the laws of
tho State of Nebraska for the year
18G7, and on pages 01-- 62 you will
find another apportionment and
districting of our State, which does
not correspond with the one of 1S64.
Now, sir, if you look upon Sec. 144
of the schedule of our present con-
stitution you will, I presume, come
to the conclusion that'the law pass-
ed and approved June 10, 1SG7, was
dreadfully unconstutitional.

By your interpretation of Sec. 3
Art. 2 of the constitution it is not
constitutional to and
redistrict the State except in 1870
and 1875; will you then tell me how
it was done in 1867, more than one
year after the adoption of our pres
ent constitution and organization as
a State in this Union ?

I am informed by reliable author-
ity, sir, that when the law of June,
1867, was under diseuvion its ui
constitutionality was discussed by
the opponents of the law, and thej
only submitted, if I do well under-
stand the facts, after having con-
sulted Judge Jameson, who is I
believe authority on constitutional
law; and ifUwas authority in June,
1867, will you please tell me why It
should not bo authority in June,
1874, especially when the wants of
the people demand it a great-dea- l

more?
And as to your comments upon

my proposition, allow me to tell you
that your parallel between the
redistricting of the judiciary of our
State, and that of our Legislature is
not a fair one. --In common with
many others I think our judiciary
system unsound, but nevertheless
we all suffer equally from the evi',
and in tho whole, there are no favors,
shown by it to the eastern portion
of tho Stale, which we can not pro-
cure equally in the western part.

My friends, Miller, "WaKely and
Woblworth, as well ns the Hon.
John Taffe, may tell you that in the
main I am correct as to tho facts;
and in Nebraska you well know
'the oldest settler, and so forth," is
somewhat of a notorious authority,
and. It plainly shows wherefrora the
the wtna olew In 1867, and whereat
it does not blow in 1874.

We, hope much from a new
constitution, but we would like
mighty well to attend that consti-
tutional convention in proportion to
the population, and not to to be left
at the tender mercies of sectional
feeling.

Seuatar Griggs may,tell you what
trouble we had in securing an every
two years census for the next ten
years, and now that "the cat is out
opthe bag," we might, perhaps, in
our new constitution, second edi-
tion, go short that wise provision,
provided the appointment of dele-
gates is the same as it was In 1871.

And now, sir, if I am correct mmy above statements-- , I see no
reason why you should not coincide
with our views of the matter. "We
make an appeal to the 'State, un-
divided by east or west, north or
south, desirous to obtain our rights
upon,the simple ground of justice, I

so that we may not be met by the J

classic arguments .of 'frontier
mushroom politicians and political
demagogues" as per Bee of March
18th.

"We fight for the right, and mean
to win, too. Yours Very Truly,

Victob Vxtqcaix.

RELIGIOUS KOTEI.

Rev, Hammond is at Galveston,,.
lexas.

The Missouri M. E. Conference
sitting at Hannibal, has adjourned
after five days session.

The episcopal residence of the
Bishop of Iowa is completed, at a
cost of $20,000, all of which is paid.

The taxation of church "property
is one of the live topics not only of
the religious, but also of the secular
press. c--

At "White Plains, N. Y., during
the recent "revival," over one hun-
dred "persons have claimed to be
converted.

The Cheney-Whltehou- se ecclesi-
astical trial Is still "on" in Chicago.
In its way it's a sort of parallel to
the Tichborne case.

There are 70,000 members of the
Christian churches In Lower Bengal,
of whom 50,000 are natives. Christ-
ian work has told there, and it is
only just begun.

Archbishop Manning, of London,
is to be created a cardinal. "Where
Is the American cardinal? Is there
no red hat to be sentejvrestward
across the Atlantic?

The Rev. Dr. Parker, of London,
announces that in his new church,
the City Temple, now nearly com-
pleted, there is to be a pew reserved
for American visitors, which will
be distinguished by an American
eagle,

Pere Hyaclnthe and the OldTJath-oli- c

Bishop Relnkcns, of Germany,
are at variance. Pere Loyson re-

pudiates the tatter's jurisdiction,,
and the Bishop's official organ
replies that the prelate has never
claimed a connection with him
since, his marriage threw light upon
his re volt from Roman Catholicism.

The Rev. Henry "Ward Beecher
makes this sensible reply in the
Christian Union to a query as to
whethert is wicked to dance. "It
is wicked when it is wicked, and
not wicked when it is not wicked.
In itself it has no more moral char-
acter than walking, wrestling, or
rowing. Bad company, untimely
hours, evil dances, may make the
exercises evil; good company, whole-
some hours, and home influences,
may make it a very great benefit"

The American Catholic Pilgrims
to Rome will leave New York about
the 16th of May. On leaving at
Brest or Havre, the pilgrims will
probably proceed .to the shrine at
Lourdes, and after a stay of one or
two days of devotions, will proceed
to Rome and pay homage to His
Holiness, .Plus IX. Aftera sojourn
of seven days in tho Eternal City,
the pilgrimage will terminate. Sjach

however, will be furnishedEerson, Committee of Management
with a first class return ticket for
home via Havre, Brest, or Liver-
pool. The cost of the journey, esti-
mated at S350, gold, will, however,
entirely depend on the number of
devotees, and any balance remain-
ing after payment of expenses will
be distributed prorata. The com-
mittee of management will take
with them a contribution, call-
ed "Peter's pence," from the Cath-
olics of Americato the Pope, and it
Is said that votive njqaey offorngs
will be sent from' the chief cities of
tho Union,

MATRIX0HIALITIE8.

First anniversary Iron.
Fifth anniversary Wooden.
Tenth anniversary Tin;
Fifteenth anniversary Crystal.
Twentieth anniversary China.
Twenty-fift- h anniversary Silver.
Thirtieth anniversary Cotton.
Thirty-fift- h anniversary Linen.
Fortieth anniversary Woolen.
Forty-fift- h anniversary Silk.
Fiftieth anniversary Golden.
Seventy-fift- h anniversary Dia-

mond.
Sugar wedding Marrying a "can-

did man."
Wooden wedding Marrying a

perfect stick.
Tin wedding The one that "pans

out" well. '
Crystal wedding Marrying one

addioted to the glass.
Silver wedding Marrying a gray-bear- d.

Golden weddlng-Wh- en the groom
is a minor and the bride is a little
vain.

Diamond wedding When the
"washings" are large.

Iowa Courts have decided that
jilting doesn't hurt a man worth a
cent.

When Mrs. Baker married Mr.
Calender, the honeymoon was a cal-
endar month.

An Oshkosh judge lately received
four bars of soap for a marriage fee.
Could this be considered clean cash?

A report from Nice says that a
Philadelphia lady is shortly to be
married to an Italian marquis, of
large fortune.

King Koffee keeps 3,333 "wifes un-
der the same roof with his magazine
of military munitions. They do
about as he says.

Because a resident of Laporte,
Ind., got married immediately upon
hearing of his divorce; he was burnt
in effigy by tho indignant Inhabit-
ants,

A Green Bay preacher rode thir-
teen miles, married a couple on the
ice, took fifty cents as his fee, and
returned home without losing his
bland smllo.

Experimental philosophy Ask-kln- g

a young lady, to marry you.
Natual philosophy Looking Indif-
ferent, and saying you were only In
fun when she refuses you.

Bernard de Westenburg, Minister
of the Netherlands ai Washington,
is. It is understood, shortly to marry
Mrs. Blrckhead, a widow of "both
personal beauty and large estates.

The Illinois Legislature has made
a law which will prevent secret di-
vorces and a exeat. deal nf ornti- O- mri HMwSjajS,

it provides that all evidence in di-
vorce cases shall be heard in open
court

When a devoted wife holds her
husband out at arm's length by his
sore ear, and says ehe wouldn't
crush a worm, he realizes, all at
vnw, uuw ienujiy ana wonaenuuy
women are made.

Miss Clara, daughter of Mr. Leon-
ard Jerome, of New York, will, it is
stated, be married to Lord Robert
Churchill, son of the Duke of Marl-
borough, at St, George's Church,
Hanover Square, London, in May.

"My love." said aromanUe Brook-
lyn youth, bending tenderly over a
fair-hair-ed girl, "My love can you
'articulate' your hopes with the
sweet duties of wifehood?" "No,"
she bashfully sighed, "but our doc
tor is a bully bone-ectte- r.

- - OVER THE DAK.

Yet, Life Is a swift running river,
And it's mkjhty barl sUmasln' it tide.

But tb boat glliies to smoothly at itsrtln'
That on 'eels lest Use Mtin It glide.

Yoa bear the wild roar of the rapids
Tnat below you now thunder sad break.

But you think yon can taUy puU back
Mb yooaw their wait loess la your.wake.

Well, with m it was saighty smooth tsUIa'
Uurlng all of life's ant JSammerhoart ,.

And ths river sane ever to iweetlr.
And Its banks were so brilliant with flowers.

While the bow that huag over the torrent
eeascda ha'o 'hat beckoned me there,

:IAatrthe'whlt mist that roa from Its waters1
Quite concealed the black gull of despair.

To be sure, I pasted friends at T drifted,
Pallia' sturdy up 'gin the strain.

But I laughed at I raw how they labored.
While my boat glanced along like a dream.

What matteted which way ltwas gliding?
Iflsai'ed with i' up or tailed down?

.Behind I saw inly life's straggle
Before me was Ufa's pleasure life's crown.

I aay I paaed friends pullin np stream
And tiey warned me of danger below.

Bat advice is so cheap that whra circa
It animals to Jest nethin'. you know.

Ard eiLvr'enet well that's olaome value,
Bat ain't always wisdom it brings,

Tregot it you're right, 'tia a nettle.
And I plucked It at cost of 1U atlagt.

It's tough, lookla' up that bright river,
At d seem.' where I mightthave turned back,

Te think that I took things te eaty
Lettln' everything go to the wr-e-k ;

Bat I'm here now, fast as yea fled me,
Aad I'm well you can see what I am;

I drifted yeu know with the current.
And of court. I went over the dam 1

. tZelotes B. Bennett.

THOUGH L08T TO SIGHT TO
MEM'BY PEAR.

wmmsM ik 1701 r ainnTKir JWrxrwa.

Sweetheart good-b- y I the flattering sail
Is spread to wait m tar from thee ;

And oon before the favrlng gale
Myahip shall bound up in the asa.

Perchauie, all detolateand forlorn,
These eyes thall mist me many a year ;

But anfargetteo every charm
Though les; to tight, to mcm'ry dear.

Sweetheart, good-h- y 1 una laat embrace ;
O cruel fAte, true souls to ir!

Ye' In this heart's stoat sacred place
Thon thou alone shall dweU forever ;

And stUI si .11 recollection trace
la Fancy 'a n lrror, ever near

Each smile, ea'b tear that from that face,
Though lost to tight, to mem'ry dear

EDUCATIONAL VOTES.

This year the first colored student
wiU graduate from the thelogical
school of Yaje College.

Mr. Ham, late Principal of the
Augusta (Me.) High School, is going
to the Sandwich Islands.

Boston hasjust graduated a female
oculist, and now all the young men
are anxious to become pupils.

Lady Barker, the well-know- n

writer, has been made lady superin-
tendent of the "Permanent School
of Cooking" at South Kensington.

Philadelphia expended $1,429,693
for educational purposes in 1863.
The number of registered pupils
was 86,635, and the average attend-
ance 74,717.

The first prize a handsome case
of surgical instruments has heen
awarded in the Iowa State Universi-
ty to Miss Rebecca Hanna, for the
best specimen of anatomy.

A movement is on foot by the
students of thp &e Prof. Agassis to
form some sort of an association for
the purpose of keeping up social in-
tercourse with each other.

Ex-Go- v. Coburn, of Maine, has
given $500, Mrs. Mary H Flagg,
$10,000, Mrs. A. C. Dummet, $2,-00- 0.

and the Legislature $12,500 for
an industrial school for glils.

"A sewing school is soon to be
opened In Scranton, under the pat-
ronage of the Y. M. C. A." Some-
thing yery funny might be said in
this connection if one dared say it?

School teachers of Moultrie, HI.,
distribute as rewards qf , merjt,
among the children, soap and" fine
combs. They undoubtedly stand In
gread need of the 'articles in ques-
tion. -

Miss Matilda Ktrott, a graduate
of the St. Cloud Normal School,
has accepted the position of princi-
pal of 'the public school at WUmar,
Minn., at a salary of eighty dollars
per month.

JAlthoughwe have two brains,
It is pretty much as if we had one,"
says Dr. Brown Sequard, and a
Harvard professor amends It by
saying that with some of his boys it
is very much as if they had none.

It is related that out of the 106
men who have recently attained
mathematical honors at Cambridge,
England, and the twenty-nin- e who
distinguished themselves in the law
and history topics, there were forty-si- x

boating men, fifteen cricketers,'
ten foot' ball players, and eighteen
who devote themselves to other ath-
letic .sportsi

The Ohio Constitutional Conven-
tion had the Educational article
under consideration again Monday,
and made some headway. The
proposition to divide the school
fund among the different religious
denominations applying for the'r

rata share was voted down withEro one dissenting vote. The prop-
osition to limit education to the
"common and necessary branches,"
with the purpose of abolishing the
High Schools, was also defeated.
The proposition admitting women
to membership of School Boards
was discussed and amended so as to
reel that " Women under twenty-on- e

years of age shall be eligible to
anynffice under the spbopl laws of
the State, except State Commission-
er of Common Schools,'' the vote
upon adding the exception being
32 to 25. A motion to also confer
the right to vote "for all school offi-
cers except such as are elective by
the State at large," was lost by 29
to 33: . .

IMPIETIES.

Why is fit that the youngest and
handsomest ladies are always the
most successful with saloon-keeper- s?

Boston Ibst.
Topekahas a " Hallelujah Band."It is instrumental and wringeth.the

soul on its upward way to the tuno
of" Up In a balloon, boys," etc.

The praying band in Pittsburg fell
among thieves the otherday. What
was effected was not so much a
change of heart as a change of pock-etboo- k.

.Aleck Stephens studied for the
Presbyterian ministry when a young
man. Think of sitting out one of
those paragraphs, on' a hot sum-mer- ?s

day, in small church j

AU irreligious exchange points
out that Noah, the only manvgood

notagh to be saved at the flood, and
nd Lot. the only righteous man inBOdom. both DYIt rlmnV a hA

opportunity.
The followinglines were not writ"--.

ten bv Martin T.utfio n -- ..
the contrary notwithstandlugi

uzmi iom hamib wi- -. mi a -
Will lunaltnlght, and go It strong."
A Pittsburgh woman says that

1,000 reporters)' souls could dance
upon the point of a needle.' This
question or the size of angels' souls
wa frequently discussed by the
medieval monks.

The N. Y. Sun is of the opinion
that a man can lie and traduce in
attitude of prayer with greater ease
to himself than In the ordinary
methods, "because he raises his eyes
to heaven and escapes the unpleas-
ant necessity of looking his fellow.

cm square in the fkee."

Xsmall boy arose at a Sunday
schoolconcert, and" began quite
glibly: tJA certain man went down
from Jerasalem to Jericho, and fell

and fell-Afhe- re his memory be-
gan to fail him) "and and fell by
the roadside, And the thorns sprang
up and choked him." Exchange.

A. learnesJlJew, jif the orthodox
faith", tiwdChief Rabbi Astrue, as-

serts in the) Revue de Belgique that
Jonah did not go into the whale's

'belly.. Hways the book was-writ-- c

ten two centuries alter tne aeatn or
the prophet Jonah and was not in-
tended to lie historical, but that the
whale incident was avowedly a
parable introduced to teach the
Jews a lesson on their exclusiveness.
The Rabbi Astrue was evidently un-
able" to untiethe Gordian knot of
Jonah's getting through' the small
orifice of a whale's throat, and so
cut It by callingvthe whole story a
fable with a highly moral purpose.

U. S. DEPOSITORY

The First National Bank

I.--

Oor. FaurmkatH amtl ' IMh 8trU.
THS OLDEST EAHIfflQ lfctABLIBH M KOT

INNBBKA8KA.

(Bocceaacr tf Koastasi Brothers.)

KsUbllahed In 1586. OnaasaeaV National
Bask. Ancnat St, Has

w3
Capital a&d Profits over S3SO,000

oracsaa ajtd DiaacToaeiL

B. CUSIQHTON, A.KOuiiTZB,
President. ' Cashier

H.KOUNTZB, R.
VlcePretX "Aae't Cashier.

ur
A. J. POrTLBTOX. Attorner.

--MT-

The Oldest Established
BANKING? HOUSEnIS NBBBCftftKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

-- a
Bnslaess traasaeted same as that

of as iBcorporatei Bank.
AccoHBts kept la Cerrcncr or Gold

SBbjectte sight check without no-
tice. "

Certificates of Deposit Issued pay-
able ab deraaad, or atflxed date
bearing interest at six jkrecat-pe- r
annata, and available la la all parts
ef the coBBtrr. . $

AdvaBces Biade te ewtomers ea
approTed secarities at BMsrket rates
of Interest;

Bbt aad sell Gold, BUk-.e- f Ex-
change, GoTertaeBt, State, Coasty,
audCItTBoads. U

We gire special atteatlea te aego-tfati- ng

Railroad aad. other Corpo-
rate Loans Iggaed witala the' State.

Draw Sight Drafts oa England,
Ireland, Scotland, aad all parts of
Earope.

Sell Earopeaa Passage Tickets..
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.' ansltl

AXVTs gACjrrjras, rjroa ixnra, m. wood
President. Vice President, Cashier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

M.W.COB. FABNHAM aiMTH STB.

Capital, $100,000, jit.

ABtBorised Capital, $1,000,000.

Deposits aa small as one dollar receives anduompomm interest allowed on

OVXR

Certificates of Deposit.
The wbole'or any part of .a depoelt after

in thin Bank three months, will draw
Interest from date of deposit to time of pay-
ment. The who.e or any part of a depoelt can

drawn at any time. aacK-tf- .

SZBA MILLARD, J.a.MlI.T.ATO
President. CaahMr

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.

DeifflM tat TUrtoeatk Streets,

XK4JOA. !.
CAPITAL IfOMMM
SURPLUS AND PROFITS U.mM,
FINANCIAL AQKNT FOB THS UHrTKD

. STATUS

un rTUBfinii sJuarrusTT

Tills Bank dealt sfacaiaga, Onwiratawi
Bonds, Vooclert, Gold Calm

BULT.ION AND Q0LDDU8T,
and aelit drafts and make collectleea ea
parta of Europe.

Drafts drawn payable la Gold or Cat fiery at
the Bank of California, Baa Fraaelaca. '

TICKETS for asae to au parta of Earepe via.
the Cunard and National SteaaaUpLtMrltaBd
theHambsrgAaaerlcaaiPaeJrartCotaprsary. v

IvtT--

MR. S. A. "WHITCOMB.

Bvm and Cloak Maker,
Booms over Mrs. Imlth'a Mllllatry sNoie,

S53 FAKMIA9X ST.. OMAHA, IU,
Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. " '

Pattens er all Kiaia w Maai,
And ent to order from Actual Meteurememt.

Cutting & FittingaSrjRclalty

City Meat Market.

Keep constantly ea hand

A LARGE SUPPTOF

Boosr, Pons
MUTTON, .

s P6ULTBY,,... t

STOVE STOIIX.
E. F. COOK,

537 14th Bt, betwtta Ssaglsi aaa Saiga,

stannlaetorer ef Tia, Copper aid arartttXfeaWa, and dealer la a.
Cooking and Heating bIotm.

Stamped. Japanned aad Preach Wave eta
hand. Tin Koobbjc, Gutters sad SfrMIarsaaAJoo Work done sad werrsateri. fcfetsf

CHAS. LAtTOssTsJFr,

Practical WeU aa4 Ctotera Maker
Ktist.CassasJEep.inWtttfcCaetasaa
od B 1P. Work guaranteet. App
t' Qenlf HtI. street, oppeelEngine Boase. fstrkfial

' i

5tk WARD KEGISTKATI05.

NOTICK Is hereby arm that I wfH stt'atQ U7 - St rSSl

gotts. on Monday, starch IB, adao IharttsnT W
and Friday. April Jd aad si, for iheparaoese.
Moids; sad sarrtatlaa tat DHlstrsiloa eTtassi,
"- - WaXAJJia,
rrmva

-

CHICAGO &N0RTHWES'N
njauiis-vcjaLT- .

The Popular B6ule from

OMAH Jl.
TO

Chicago and the East !
ASDTHE

JOarxl3r331x-so- t ZlouteDodae.TJuba'que.La
Cross, rrmlrle Du Chlen. Wiuoun.

JaarmvlUr, K.no- -ths, Grcm tm, Kaclne. !
. a'olsU. MimUrtoxvu, Uabstosb. t'onDa Lac, ffratdUoa and Milwaukee.
It Being the Shortest and Flist Completed line

- Between

OMAH A and CHIC AGO,
Constant improvements have taken place in
the way of reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Kails, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY and 8I.KBP1NG CARS

Equipped with the "Weslliighoue Air BraVe."
and ".Miller Plat'orm." taub.islilnj crmforta-bl- e

sod commodious Eating Houses. ofleringall
tbe comforts ol traveling.tteagecan produce.

From to lO Fast Express Tralus run eaih
way daily ovi.r the various lines of this toad,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections In any di-

rection he may wish to go.

s?rnciul Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALIXT JUNCTION; for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and point, reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT QBAMi JUNCTION for Fort Podge,
Des Moines. Otti a snd Keokuk.

AT MARSHALL! r Si. Paul, Minneapo is,
Duluth, and northwestern pulnts.

AT tEDAR EP1D- - for 'Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, i City. Burlington and St Louis.

ATCLINIO.n forDuhuqne, Dunlelih, Prai-
rie da Chlrn, I a rosse, aud jII points on the
Chic go, Clinton ami Dul.uque, nd Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AI'FU T'lMorFreeport, Bacine Milwau-
kee and alVpointsiii Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO nithali rail war lines leading
oat of Chicago.

Through tlckrtstoall eastern cities via this
line canoe i rocured, and any infomat on ob-

tained concerning hout- -, Rates, ttc, at the
Company a office. il8 Farnh tiw street. Omaha,
and slseat the pi incipil TicketOfficei al. n the
line of the C f. R. It.

"Baggage checked through to all principal
Fastern points,
W ILeffNNfcTT, MARVIN HUOHTTr.

Gea'l Paxwg'r Ag't. Gen.
j. u. L,Ai.r.i, u. u. uiui,Ticket Ae't, Omaha. Gen't Ag't Omaha.

mehlSyl

Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific B. B.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE rEOU

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Tia Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Island.

All Passejiger Trains are equipped with the
WcaTiNonoL'SK I'ATtsr Aib Br ik xs and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains LeaTe' Daily,
dnnecting as follows :

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Vslley
Railroad, lor Osk.iloosj, Otlumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonls.

AT tiHINNKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LII1EKTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn ranch, for Muscatine,
Vr aanlngton ana on points toutn.

AT DAVENPORT witbAhe Davenport & St.
Paul Railroad for po'nts north. ,

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Western, tlnlon
Railroad for Freepirt, Beloit, hacine. Mil-
waukee and all points in northern I linois
and Wisonsln.

AT BOCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock
Island an I St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points touth.

AT ROCK ISLAND with tbe PeirlaARock
Island Railroad for Peoria and" points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC. with bra "ch. for Hen-
ry, Larere, Chlllicothe and Peoria,

AT LA 8ALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points north and south.

AT CHICAGO with all lines East, North and
South.

THROUGH" TICKETS to all Eastern cities,
via this line, ran be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concirning points at the
t etet ofice of thecomp'nv, lit Farnhim St.,
Omaha, and also st the principal ticket offlcea
alowg the line ot the U P. R. B.
atetrtpsce Checked Throngh to allPrincipal Rastrrn Po.nta.
A.M.8MITIT, U. RIDDLE,

Oen'IPass'rAg't. Gcn'l Sup't
Chicago. Chb ago.

J. H. LACEV, S. S STEVE.NS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't

Js2Stf Omaha Omaha.

ASSENG-ER- S

Going East or South from Omaha
And Points on U. P.B.B., should take thi

LINCOLN KOUTE"
YIATHB

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RVLROAD !

Aad secure for thimselres the choice of Six
Popular Routes from

Atchison to Chicago and St. Lonis,
All making Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Palace Day and 81seplog Cart.

AH delay and inconvenience arriving from
Ferries ar.il trautfers can be avoided West of
Chicago and St. Louis by sec irlng Tickets via

ATCI1ISOV and th ATCIIMuSf
HEBKAKKA BIII.UUAU,

DJnetand Reliable Connections are also made,n wttB,tbe A.T.AS.F.B.B.forthe
Ureal Arkansas Yallej St Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points In

Southern Kansas and tbr Indian Tenltory.
Ask for Tickets tia

LINCOLtt & ATCHISON.
XHAS. C. SiflTH, W. F. WHITE,
J Gen'l Supt. Geu'l Pass. Ag't.
12311 AtralIon. Kn.isaa.

VandaliA
E.OTJTE

!lE A S T.

3 TftAINS DAILY !

T LElTE ST. LOUIS Wiri!
Pullman Palaco Cars

THB0UGH WITHOUT OHAUQE,

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

' Louisville,
CKicago,

Columbus,
t , Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,

af Washington,

NEW YORK
Arrival of Trains from ftj West.

ONLY QNE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

TICKETS Are for Fato nf therflmtuint'a nMt.
VAwaspr t. A at ..

M.l.oa.. aad at the Principal JUU--
VWmj VSBbmbe ojbi uio WC.sy
rr a e nrvimjVWAC. OAIH.UUa, a e. nussExc,

d loern ran. jut,
DALLAi Thai. V w

wJOH EJ5IJIPSOK. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
-- !!. cuH.., utni raas. Atrt.af IXDiasapous. St. Locis.

JOHN H. GKEENa1

STATE MILLS.
DEALEB Of

GaUIK. FLOTJfi AJI. vvvn
aao

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IS. JUatk mm Jsrsrsai Ma.

NEW GOODS !
O. STRIFKLKIl,

Successor to F I. McDonald, SE corner of 10th
and Farnham streets, respectfully announces to
the citizens of Omaha that he has just opened
a new stack ol
Cfaolc -- Grocctlca and Provision

FRPITS, NTJT3, CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO and- - CIGARS
Which he will sell as low as the lowest In the
city. Call and examine h'a stock, and price
his (ondsrworr bit vine vleowberv dsfllv

U. WILLBKUC J. TAYX.OK.

W1LLHELX A TAYLOR,

lTUand Chicago streets,

Omaha, - - Nebraska
For sale la large or small quantities Ited

l ln??ke1 ts, b eaafast bacon, h mi,shoulders, dried bef aud smoked baHalo. Pare
leaf lard by the barrel, or put up In in, 15. lior 40 lb. aiaed cans. To our "NONE-iiliCll- "brand of bams and breakfast bsron-w- e Invitethe attention of tbe trade Orders promptly
Oiled. mj ojin,

PBNTISTftj

Lt.WW-ZOf- py akstssssal ZSi.

OFFICE. Ho. 231 FAR HHAM ST.
CT 3T1IES.

Bet.13tSetl4ASts OlrXiVXXALl
M-OM-en iimrtlclnrDenthts In tlieclty

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
2284 FoaaOra&laAXXX St.,

Bet. 13th and 14th, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Ni-

trous Uxide Gsa.
sTtfOfllM open stall hour iefltl

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON

rcorxiXToatfoFTax

PITTSBURG- - .

WHITE LEAD

ax

COLOR WORKS

PITTSBURG, PA.

Sasvibl11a2xod' 1830.

Uannrtietarers of ttrleUy fare

White Lead, Red Lead, Litharge
Patty, Colon Dry and In Oil.

PURE YERDITES GREEN,

Tho strongest and brightest jreen
. manufacturarad.

GUARANTEE.
We (narantee oar brand of Strictly Prrtt- -

will pay JO in gold for erery ounce o( adui-laaati- on

found in this parksee.
tur7Sm J. tCUOO.NMAKER A EON.

4LCX. J. IXOCAT. Tfll. V. HWDSOX
saTK't. e. Bse;x. JOS. . BLTLEB

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

ltaaoiatturers ol erery arida t

Fino Cut Crowing
AJTD SHOKIXO

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FIJTB CUTSt BnOKIXCai

BEAJJTT. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

9ILT EDGE, MONTANA.

ill Oar Tobaccos Strict! j War&nUd.

FPICEASD BALXSROOH

Cor. Second &- - Vine Streets,

St. XjOOxIsV XtrXo.
raar71mo

EtbUhed in 1850.

CASTLE BROS.,

IP0BTEB8

TEAS
AX9

East India Goode,

Sia ana U TBOST sTBKBT

8an'.Franeio California.
sseKaas

Max Moyor efo Jr-O.- . OwiaaVis.- -

o aa3fitsC'i "z" JSBmmmmmmwBOBImmwSSS
Y,!m f lnT s CTs?flisaSrnPtsBPDDaHKn7sS JjtfjuC K.Jr-M-- 1

i S if iij sH IJln if m?wvm'Jy
to cTr rMJ5r TBr ""

m

j In'S??.' J'S fj ImS' ' ' ssssriH' BtsTI laBr

3 lr?Sijiia3lS H
m- - ssfet "tafta UaS i SjC?--

I rtrf$fipi Bm bTTjI1 If tiS ' 4pr, aVBp 'isBaar ssVl S

iMilMfM'i'ii m iaffiftSs6iwi --
iwi

LrWflrjllBHBlfll' A J3 ? IsssffssssssssssssrWasVasssssstsssssssH 1ssbA '

A. B. HITBERMANN & CO.,

WATCHMAKERS,
S. E. Cor. 13tlf

WATCHES
JEWELRY AND

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us.

EXGRAVIXG DONE

--ALL GOODS WARRANTED
umi-t- f

BRADY cfe McAUSLAND.
WHOLESALE AHD otETAIL DEALBM II

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators1 Materials.
533 and .535 Fourteenth

JnnMv

Raw furs
A. HUBERMANN,

FDR MANUFACTURER,
AND BUYER OF

JEbJLTW FURS !
IU 4b SIS TIIIRTBEST1I It , OHAI1A, HBB.

I PAT THE HIGHEST MARIET PRICES,

And Manufacture all lindi of Sklmi lit
"RvArir TlocfrnlslA AftinlA

SToTs.."

.m.j ,m. m. ai w m.v. ibUH

M. J. MoKELLIGON,. 7"
Importer ud Jobber ef Forelga ! Domestic

-
A

AQBNT TOR. THJK
STlllf

8 AB-o- rr

la

A Land Oranr of ACTM Of ts best

Di

TEE

Tbese lands are In tbe central portion ol the
ltude. tLe lln.ol the great
iirowlnir and uniurnn! h. .n. .m J .J J M.

IJ
be fbaad

FIVE snd TEN YEARS' credit alren

for with new
h and lire aaarai

x

r ApW"" r

- -

3rlm. zx . rt, o t e:x?

OF
&

OF !

TO BE AS

St., - -

COMPANY. CALIFORNIA jKt

ami 1OTEB1L ef laaar'fsa

THK PLATTE

WS8T VO W 70X I

Csltsd ea the 41U dears. ef'Swtk Tai
Zone ol the Americas sad foraralsik. rr.r.. a.

H'sa - sari aisrs t taarkst than MElaswhara.

laterseta: SIX FsK EKT

to a

mspe, SBsJlafcad la Eatltib, O eras an. 8 j

sV3NTX

No. 142 Street, - - Neb
OLD UiaxdOXT sTlI8nBS 8PE0IALTT

LDOKADO

.
.CAUuwaUa.

S. C & CO.,

1
DALXRsm

--
w-xnsriDor

JHEWELRY
Douglas

CLOCKS,"
PLATED-WAR- E,

CHARGE

REPRESENTED.- -

.OMAHA.

'Wanted!

shades,
FREE

"Wines Liquors,
7023.0.000.9 OIOAR0,

Farnham Omaha,

ABBOTT

Booksellers Stationers

No. 18 arnliam Street. Omaha. Neb
PnhIIhcr A fronts for Schowl Httkm waM vhrnka.

CHEAP FARMS!
OataelJaeel ta

;J
12,000,000

1,000.000 ACRES AELEASKi. 15

OARDMOPTK

wmral Temperate
stuck rmlaln

CHEAPER PBIOE,more ftTorallsUnss

C0L0HI8TB sad ACTUAL Tears' flttdlt. at ths isa
trlce'ta all CBEDIT

A lwlactlon TEN CE'T. FOS CAnt.

FREE FOB

nd tho Best for

160Proo F4s.sjiaw.esw Xo
Send new Iresrrlptlre Paraphlrt,

0anli"i. rrailed ererywhore.
alrnawj Ued

AS uuom xvciga

AND
.

t"ar

Sts.

&

FREE

TINB

HOJ

PA.BMIIS Laais

ORE1T
BALS

States,
CtauTsnt,

Villi
ssBTtsiaSt

with

Homestead
o.

and

Union Pacific Railroad

SETULESacaBbsxeaTsa Lsssii

PTTB0HA8E8.

PEK

HOMESTEADS ACTUAL SETTLERS.

Locations Colonics!
Soldiers Entitled

Acres.

c. j. jj 4.j-.-i

SINGER
Sewing Machine

Caiara-seae- r if. e. B.B. Oa. Oauha, N

ia uii xijeaizns 01 nuance. ;

Plain Machine, N,ajxa war t. t 1 i

LKETft OF.. THE SEWDJO MACHINE WORLIj

Leasea en jMLozixaxy uisiaaUSiesLXS fs

STYLES PRICES:

TAlXlIj

. cover. io.uu 9 urnameniea nmcnnie,
Folding Cover, $90.00; Inclosed

Cabinet, $110.00.
Send for Illustrated Circular!

XV. CT. KTA.SON; jftVemt
JUn , aaaas sprjraala. sssraeT. OaaaatV.

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE. IFAaEEETTgH

T

oils aitz) vnxmovr glass,
COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-H- T OI2
OMAHA . l NEBRAS.


